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CLOS116 HITCH
Yetterday of cotton; Liverpool cotton,

I
lS-lG- d; Memphis cotton, 12 Net Or-

leans cotton, li 3 4c: Keie Ijrfc cotton.
13c.

WBATilKR IXH1CAT1QS8.
Wah DwiRTMirsr, OreiciCi em. OrnoirR, 1

Wabhimutuh. May 25. I a.m. f
'of Tennesset and the Ohio valley

tower pressure, south winds, warmer, partly
cloudy weather, and local rain.

WKATHKH OBHBRVATIOSS.
Was Dsip't, Rionat, tjHvim u. 8. ARirr, I

SATTKnAT. May 21, 1 H7v. 10:0H p.m. f
Wind. Weath- -

Dir. Force. er.
Galvoilou... IHO.l 1 78 8.E.I Brisk. Clear.
In.llatiola... w.li 7H S K. Bilsk. clear.
Louisville. ..l.'iO.Ol 77 a Fresh. Fair.
Memphis.... :. 14 7-- S.K. Fresb. Clewr.
Neville ... ui.l2 7U s. L'lrht. Clear,
NewOrie-n- s :U9 75 F. UittllllA. clear.
bbreveport... 80.14 75 S.K. Gentle. Clear.
Vlcksburg... no In 75 S K (inula. Clear.
Cbatt"noeg. ilO.lfc t8 S ICaloi. Clear.

GEO. II. ROUE, Sergeant. Signal Corps, U. O. .

SiCKHEfs bat broken out to a considerable
fitent am ddk the British troops In Africa.

And we have to wait yet another we-- be
fore we know wiutaer we are pig or fork. The

Cuu:t bar, not yet dtclded the Taxing District
cuei

InoaI.lh, of Kansai, wi'l be investig-ated- ,

notwithstanding hi pica. that the legislature has
already tnvctttguiei and passed upon the whole
question.

IIox. Alexander H. Stlpukxs will re
ply to BlalnVs strictures uroi his BMoryof lite
ItVir Jktni 7i the XUtu, In a migazlne article. There
Is fua ahead.

Senator Harris, afte? very Rrduous
labor, has secured the passage of his national quar-

antine bill, wlikh C,uf Tounj lll no doubt hare
passed lii la; hous. Just aa It Is.

Mn. Hill, supervising architect of the
treasury department, was re stored to duty as soon as
o.Uclal notice of the result of his trial In Chicago
was received In Washington.

The Banner urxes tba people of Nashnil
to organize an auxU ary swltary association after
the stile of that of I his city, which It indorses with
kind words of approval and encouragement.

Da. Acniwo.T. of NasLville, pronoanci
I he hospital of the State penitentiary a repioach to
civilization. Yet nothing can be done to remove the
reproac'i without an appropriation by the legisla
ture

An inoffensive negro man was shot and
killed at Terrell, Texas, a few days ago, by a party
of three hors ;mcn who made their escape. Would
not a permanent gallons be a ceo J Institution" In
such plases?

Tub Tom Moore centennial will be ob
served here by a supper, to be given at the PeahcOy
hotel br the Irish litem y sonlery. It Is to be a
strictly private iiffalr, to which many dUUngulshed
citizens have been Invited.

Of the eS'at hundred millioa dollars o!
municipal tadabtcdness In the United Stat ss,

M'Culliuzu estimates t:ift sis hendred mil-

lion dollars have been created since 1808. Most of
It, too, waa created bolore 1873.

i !

The London Jewish Chronicle has learned
that the forthcoming work of George Eliot, which
Is to appear about the end or May. will, as was the
case with Daniel Zxronda, contain references to the
Jews aud to Jewish matteis.

Ls's't it about time to begin the annual
war on dogs? And while their html Is In would it
not be well tor the poll 39 to treat the nocturnal cat
to more or lrss of inn compound with which so
quietly they do the canines to death? People, this
doue, would be able to get tlielr mual forty winks.

In the French chaxber of deputies, yester-rlaT- ,

Deputy (iaMtt cliatactt rli;d Is Cassagnac's
criticism ot lh) goveroment as disgraceful, anc
apolOl7sd only to the txnt that be meant no of-

fense to the aulh.-r-. Dj Cassxgnae insisted upon a
fuller explanation cr lilojd. (i ablet declined, and
preparaUons for a duel beui Immediately.

It is stsid that tho prfject of layinjr a cable
from the California coast to Jian by way of thr
Hawaiian Inlands has reached the point where sub
scrlptloni to the stork ara 'r.vlted. It Is expected
that the Hawaiian goveraiuf nt will subscrlba one
million dollars, and V.a remainder oT the requisite
capital will be raised Id London, Pans, New York
and Sac Francis )..

Tiie religions tons by to'egraph yestcrdsy
embraced the continuation ot the Prv sbyterlan as-

sembly at Saratoga, which adjourned over till Mon-

day; the list daj of the cener.il asstmbly of the
Presbyterian church, s u'.h, a;arsnad; the adjeurn-me- nt

of the YO'ine Hsn's christian
association, at BiUlmore ; and tueEplsoopal council,
at Fredericksburg. Vlrntnla.

To-da- t the grana cathedral on Fifth ave
tiue. the finest cburdh edifice In this part ot the world,
will be dellortxl by C irtllnnl H'Uloikoy. The srr
non will bs preached y lit. Rev. Patrick John
Hjan. D.D. lie was consecrated April 14, 1S72,
bishop ot Tit"omta and coadjutor of Most Rev. P.
B. Kendrl-k- , D.D., archbishop of the prcrlace of St.
Louis. Illshop Hjho aiso fills the pos'tlon of vicar-gener-

H-- i Is widely known tor bis eloquence and
groat leanilbg.

"Gatu" pays liia rcB'mcBttr-Kener- al 1

rompllment when he sais that "the most popular
man In H ty.'s ciblnct Is tho rebel, Save Key. lie
thinks no cll of snjbody, Is not In active pollllca.
behaves wlJi perfect frankness to his old rebel
rrlenda and agrees with the administration, and Is
the kind of Republican we ought to have been mak-
ing from active mntortal at the south eleven years
ago, Instead of hewing for ourselves cisterns, broken
ct: terns that would hold no wRter."

On Wednesday night last Fred Doufjlasf
made ft speech to sn Immensely crowded audience,
composed chltflr ot Wssblogtjn r.egroes, la which
be said bis race should stny In the south and pre-

pare themselves tor the proper performance of the
higher dutlce ot cltlushlp, and live In peace with
tbelr white neighbors who would respect them.
There might be some J ir, but It could not be of
long endurance when the colcrod race bad Intelli-
gence on their aids.

All the cities of ib.9 Union are aroused to
the necessity for thorough sanitation. The Nash-
ville Banner calls attention to the rapid marrb of tbe
cholura In India and tbe txtstence ot yellow-fev- er at

and says: "The weather will soon be
T.try bet In every part or this country, and the pro-

cesses ot sanitation cannot be carried on too expe
dlllouhly or thoroughly. The streets and homes ot

ilea and poor should alike be freed of filth. Tbe
broom, tbe bos and ths garbage cart shouli be lu- -

duitrtously used. Every drain, and sewer, and cess
pool needs attention."

The Uashville A merican, in a well-co- n

sldered art'cle of tome length. In the ecurse of
which It calls attention to tbe persistent efforts of
certain northern papers to Increase and Intensify tbe
feeling of Ignorant northern people in regtrd to the
south, clo.es with this assurance, which we Indorse:
''The southern people are In a moderate, calm and
conservative frame of mind, and. It the Democrats
In eoairess fairly represent them, the policy adopted
will be calm and positive, but considerate and
moderate. It tbe northern minority do not repre.
sent this spir t, If they retlKt a different stale of
mind ot another constituency, then the loutbern
members theu'.d not heiltatd to shape the policy
themselves, because they represent tbe moderate
rices of the large majority."

One of the first, most bitter and most nn
compromising of the old stock of abolitionists, Wil-

liam Lloyd Harrison, died yesterday at the residence
of bis sister In Mew York, In his seventy-fift-h year.
As early as lH.'K) bew.'s tbe editor of a Baltimore
paper devoted tothecausu of the emancipation of
the negio RlRvrsof the south. In 1K31 he estab-
lished in Boston tbe Liberator, a weekly ot tbe most
decided and uncompromising antl-tlsve- ty views,
and continued tu publication until lr'tio, when, as
be said, tbe object of Us exbtrnoe having been fully
accomplished, tt wis tin e for It to die, Ic 1835 be
was seized In Baltimore by a mob, but was rescued
by the s and locked up In Jail, whence he
was finally re1 eased. About the same time the
Georgia legislature oderud a reward ot five thousand
dollars for bis arrest and conviction under the laws
of the State. Hewaslht loanderof the American
anti-slave- society and of the Non-reslta- ;eeoclety
ot New Zogiand, But, besbles bts abolitionism, Mr,

Garrison evidenced a practical beu.voleuce In other
directions, and was foremost In ever) thing tbat could
benefit bis ftllow-me- Latterly be had begun to
revtve bis old-tim- e bitterness against tbe south, but

"i afford to let it a:l pass now that be is in
-- m ef the Anal Art iter between men as wejj
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

Yesterday's Transactions In Fonr Per
Cents Total to Date ScarljT

Twenty-Fou- r and a Half Mil-

lions Lfst of Heroes of
the Surf Awarded

Medals for Say
log Life.

Continuation of Frldaj's Fillibusterlng-Sessio-n

of the House Bitter Feel-In- ;

Preralllns In the Ses-

sion of Yesterday, Result-In-?

in the Passage
of the Warner SIl-T- er

Bill.

Washington, May 24. Subscriptions to
the four per cent ref'unriintr certificates since
yesterday report f2.245.660; total to date,

24 241,150.
GOLD MEDALS AWARDED LIFE 8AVAN3.

The secretary of the treasury has awarded
a life-Ravi- medal ot the first-cla- ss to Cap-ti-

Kendrick, cooiniunder of the govern --

ntent iug at Ludington, Michigan, for th
rescue of seventy periona fr ai tha wreuk of
the bvpe J. H. Kutler, on Kovembt-rl- , 1878.
Mudalfl of the second class Lara been award- -

H ta Capti--- Wiitiatn Urb-c- , uf 1X10 bUUOOU- -

er Andrew Jack fon, fcr savidj? ix persons
from tbi wreck of tbe echooner Joe Vistan,
October 9, 18 6, on L ika Michigan, and to
Captain Patrick Lankan, of the schooner C.
J. Wells, of Buffalo, and Frank M'GuirkanJ
William M'Ghee, of th3 same vessel, for the
rescue of the mate who had heea sweat over-
board on the night cf the sixth of October,
1876, in Like Erie.

General Sherman has accepted the invita-
tion to attend the coninencement at the
Orchard Like military academy, Detroit.

General Grant leaves Yokohama for San
Francisco about tha last of June. Arrange-
ments have been mae with the railroads tor
the excursion party to meet him.

tS THE H3USE.
The usual scenes attending aa ht session of

the house were enacted I ant nllH. At one o'clock
the sergeant-at-arm- s was ordered co arrest absentees,
but at three no report had been made, which called
forth the remark from Mr. Conger that perhaps the
absentees had captured the sergeant s, and It
might be w-- tl to call out the troops. At twenty min-
ute, past thre tbe speaksr stated that he bad re-
ceived ton report of the sergeaut-at-arins- ; that th.it
officer had vetted the residences of twenry-elgii- t ab-
sentee, most ot whom could not be fouad. Soma
were nick nod tbe remainder were not In tbe ody.
.Laughter

Mr. Atkins Inquired It there waa any rule ot the
house wblcb couid ravoke all nairs.

The speaker replied tnat there WdS not, Inasmuch
as no rale recvni2ad pairs.

Mr. Hat.:h ailjed leave 0ffftr reel.t!6ua revoking
all pairs, Mr. Via VoorbelS oojected.

At four o dock Mr. Weaver, speaking for the cn-te- r,

rro posed tet a vote now be permitted upon the
KJ&-- . ameTimeot. and that then the previous ques-
tion he Understood, at a second, upon the bllu

Messrs. Ilurd and Wllber objected.
At fifteen minutes past four a report was received

from the rergeant-a- t arms communication the
names of absenteea who were too stvk tn be piesent.

Mr. Sparks moved that all Croceedlags under call
be dlspnsnd with that a new call might be ordered.

This motion felng agreed to, Mr. bparks moedtint there be anew cJl of tbe boase. t:reed to.
Mr. Hard, rising to a auction or privilege, slid be

had been charged by Mr. M'Mahon with mWln
a ml;sutsment when De said there weretwenty hard-mon- ey

Dmmn la the house, lie desired to say
that lie had spoken the truth. Cries of "regular
order' from the Democrntle side prevented Mr. Hurd
from continuing. Mr. Hunt's purpose In rising was
to vecily his statement in regard ta the nurnoer ot
tinrd mouer Uemocrata. . For tbat parooie he had
prepared the following lift ot nnmes whom he
placed In tbat category: Meters. Hurd, Morrison,
Bliss. M'Lane, X Wood, Gibson. Klmmel, Deuster,
Rosa, Poehlr, Martin (DeLl. O'Brien, f evert, IOu-den- ,

Clsrk N. J., Morse, Tair-ot-, Muller, O'Hellly
and Bellehoover.

The call et the house proceeded, and at Its conclu-
sion the doors were again closed, and Mr. Keshan
meved that the rergaant-a- t arms be directed to take
absentees In custody. Agreed to.

Mr. M'iren moved that the sergant-at-arm- s be di-
rected to bring absentees before the bar ot tbe house at
twelve o'cioci Monday. Defeated-jpea- a, id; nays,
76

The sergeant-at-arm- s at balf-rva- st flvs o'elock ap-
peared at the bar or toe house, having in his Custody
Messrs. Newburg aud M'Uowan. Whu were immedi-
ately discharged.

A motion lo adjourn was defeated yoas, 71;
n ys, M4.

At six o'clock, after a long lull In the proceedings,
a proposition was ms.de by Mr. White that Mr. War
ner prooeed tiow and close the deoate on the sliver
bill.

The speaker Informed him tbat debate was not la
or.ier.

Mr. Springer suggested that thts was a good time
for seconding toe previous question, as the house
had now been eighteen hours la session. It the
other side would abaudon factious oppoutlon and
allow the previous question to be seconded, ths bill
could be passed in fifteen minute.

Mr. Hurd You will not pass It In fifteen days. I
to make one point against the silver bill.

Calls ot)"regular order."l I propose to show tbat tbe
i:e8t dollar has Its friends on this side, .Con-

tinued calls to order aBd suggestions to Mr. Hurd to
pi cket bis speech.

After some further dolay nn assistant sergeant-at-arm- s
appeared at the bar, having In custody Mr.

Hazelton, who explained that he bad gone oat for a
couple ot hours because he thought bis presence was
of no great account. He was excused.

Mr. Hurd renewed his efforts to get a bearing, un-
der pretense of a personal explanation, but without
avail.

Mr. Springer made a motion looking to the arrest
ot all members vit had. since toe call commenced,
left tbe ball without leave. Rejected yeas, 47 ; nays,
HI. Then there was another Interval ot wal'lng,
ttil about sven o'clock, when the deputy sergeant air
arms appeared, with Mr. M'Cook In custody.

Mr. M'Cook said be had sat here for overtwo weeks
llsteulng to wild aud Insane propositions, many of
which had been Incorporated in the silver bill, and
he bad not thought It necessary to stay up all night
engaged In any movement either toward obatrncilug
legislation or aiding itie passage of tbe bill. He had
therefore goue bouie aud to bed. He admitted tbat
be might be technically In coutenrt of the bouse.
and be confessed that be had a good deal of contemn
for It. and thought tl'al this coatempt was Indulged
in by tie whole country.

Mr. Co ft rot b moved that the member be fluei
twenty-fiv- e dollars, and Mr. Kenna moved to make
til line one bund red dnllars.

Mr. M cook, who bad t"e.ii received at the bar ot
the bouse with much gxid-nalure- badinage,
caused much Indignation on tbe Democratic side
of tbe house.

Messrs. uarfield and M si ton. from kls own side.
so. I Mr. iaiks. from the other side, came to him
and appeared to advise him In whispered remon
strance, lie seemed disposed to act ou their advice,
and b's remarks In an apolege'.lo vein, but
was infarmeJ by tbe speaker that deoate was not
in oroer.

Mr. Kenna asked unanimous consent for Mr,
M'Cook to make a statement.

Consent bJina alven. Mr. M'Cook expressed a feel
ing of great resuest and admiration for many mem
bers oa the Democratic side, but sa'd he bad a right
to reel Justly Indignant at bom dragged from his
bed at an hour when there was ao necessity for lr. Of
course he bad nit meant to be understood as saying
that be had any contempt rr tbe bouse, on ins con
wary he had regarded his election to tt as tbe prood-e- st

event of tils life, but It toe house were to nd- -
Judge blm In contempt it would be very natural for

I in to have a little contnmot fortt.
rxDrdsslons or indignation were made on tne

Democratic side on account of Mr. M'Cook not hav
ing withdrawn bis offensivo remark

As soon as he beard them, he slid: "I will with
draw It. I only used It in a Pickwickian sense.

Mr. M'Cook whs then excused.
At eight o'clock, Mr. Bexgan made an offer of a

compromise which seemwl to be satisfactory to both
aides, it was tnat tne amendment or Mr. itran, ot
Kaunas, be received, and be regarded as pending,
and that then the previous Question be eeconded on
the bill and the amendment, and that the vote be
taken at two o'clock.

A single objection having been made on tbe Re- -
publicau side, a motion was maiie oy sir. uayne to
dispeose with all farther proceedlnc under the call
er tne house,

Mr. Atkins Inaulred It It was to be understood that
there were to .be no dilatory mottoes, and tbe
response being general from the Republican side
that there were not to be, the motion was agreed to,

Kurlber proceedings under the call were dispensed
wnn, aud the dovrkeepers were directed to open tne
doors.

sir. Reagan then made bis motion In due form
Mr. Mills (excitedly) If that Is the doctrine, now

why were we here all night?
Mr. Reagan Because at no time could we get an

agreement from the other side to atop filibuster
ing, and now, when tbe other site Is willing te stoo
filibustering, obstacles are interposed on our own
side.

Mr. Manning That Is entirely gratuitous en the
put ef the gentleman from Texas iHeaganj.

Mr. Reasan I stand upon tbe record and leave It
to the noun and the country to Judge.

Mr. Mills Tbe same proposition was made from
the other side or the nouse isst evening, and now.
after having stayed here all night, an unconditional
surrendsr is proposed,

M r. Reagan There was no time when the other side
01 tne bouse ouereu o cea-- e miDusisring.

Mr. Manning 1 be gentleman from Kansas
rRranl made the same proposition. It beti g lull
mated by tbe speaker pro tern, i Blackbnrn) that the
demand fur the previous question, wblcb was now
pending, bad QrM to be voted down.

Tellers were ordered and tlfty-seve- n Democrats
voted to second the orevlous ouesllou. Tbe Republt
eans. fearing If they should vote in the negative
enough Democrats would vote In tbe alUrmaitve to
eurry tne motion, again refrained from voting and
uius tteagairs proposition ten inroogu.

Mr. 8ui inger mads a urooosltlon to vote at once on
Bran's substitute, and afterward on the bill at two
o'elock. but that was anLanonizd on the Republican
side, which Insisted tbat the fair thing was to let
Dom votes De at two o clock.

Mr. Alklns. at half-Da- eight o'clock, asksd unan
imous consent to have a recess for two boors. Ob
jection was made on tbe Democratic side, and then
tbe speaker jro tern, put the question to the house In
the form of a motion, but to that Mr. Atkins object
ed, saying mat ne uau not submitted any motion
but simply asked unanimous consent.

The speaker pro iein. Informed him that unaul
mous censent net having been given, there was no
other way of putting the question except as a motion.

Mr. Hteveusou moved tuut the bouse adjoutn, and
the motion v,as carried by a combination ot Repub
licans, tireenbackers. and some Democrats- - yeas,
Hi: nays, 70. Toe bouse H ereupon, at nine o'elock
In the mornlr g, adjourned, to meet again at noon

Tbe Republicans' amendment. In me uature ot a
substitute, upon which trie Republicans desire a
vote, provides for the eoloige of silver dollars of
412V grains, which cola shall be a renal-tende- r to
all dues and debts, public aud private, t xcspt wt"r
otherwise expressly stipulated in the contract.
secretary of the treasury is atitnoriMd to

time to time, silver bullion at tbe m p;rz
thereof, sutlicleul to carry out the proy' tnJ7i(i
act; but the amount or moneyja"."Jnv'
ten mllllou dollars ilon luto dollars as fast as

r iuuE"e. not. however, to lnlerfere
ld under lne 'sUng law.

rmMm2"ot!l!r' ,n tll "ha" bo
authorize, payments tn sliver of

!iT!Mtes of deposit Issued ' under tbe
i rovisionsof section 2o4, rlvlsed statutes. 6ectlon
& provwet that whan the price ol staudard silver

bullion shall equal the nominal value of the stand-
ard dollar, the owner of bullion ran dnpostt the
same, to be formed Into bars o" dollars without
charge, for his benefit, Section 3 provides tbat any
bolder ct co n authorised by thts act may deposit
sums of not less tnrui ten dollars and receive therefor
certificates ot hot less than teu dollars each. The
twin deposited for or representing certificates shsll
be retalued In the treasury for tbe payment of tbe
same on demand. Said certificates shall ba receiv-
able for customs, taxes, and all public dues, and,
when to received, may be reissued.

Tbe session of Saturday opened at noon, with a
very liht attendance of members. Tba legislative
bill, as enrolled, was presented, signed ly the speak-
er, and sent to the sennte fof tbe signature of the
presiding officer of that body.

Mr. iiU'kimll Introduced a constltutloriHl amend-
ment as to the election ot President and

Referred.
The house then took up tbe bnslnsas of llie morn-

ing hour the bill relatiog to tbe transfer of cases
Irom State to Federal courts, the question bring on
a second to the main question. On the rote there was
na quorum only 48 for and none against. A call
of the bouse was ordered.

Tbe call ot tbe house showed present one hun-
dred and etgbty-iiv- e members. This call, a subse-
quent vote by yeas and nays on teotlon to se

with ti e further proceedings under the call, aud
another abortive attempt to get a vote on seconding
tbe previous question, occupied the entire morning
hour.

Then Mr. Chittenden obtained tbe floor and ex-
plained that bis recent use ot tbe word "damned"
was In strictly orthodox sense. Laughter.)

Mr. M'Cook followed with an apology for the re-
marks made by blm this morning, and asked that
the whole colloquy be omitted fiom tbe record.

Tbe k '.leaker Mated that be wonld glv Instructions
-

Tbe pout route bill was then passed and the silver
bill was tiken ut.

Mr. Warner Withdrew his dsraarid for th9 previous
question, and UH vote was tRken on Mr. Ryan's ub
stitute, which was rejected yeas. Oil: nays, 137.

The vote was then taken on the passage of tbe
bid, and It was passed ye, 114; neys, H7. Tbe
result was greeted with b:ind-cla:pl- ni on the

Tbe ubllcuns end Ureenbnclters who
voted "Rje" were Belford, C innou, Dofcgelt. Is la
M.'iijr, iord. Fort, ,4!i1e;re. Ladd, Marsh, MartlU
IN. C, Murch, Russell IN. V.). Stevenson, Weaver
nrd tocum. The Democrats and Greenbackers
Voting "no" vture Wins, Covert. Osuster, Hard,
Jones. Mm tH. Midler, Poebler and F. Wood. .

Adjourned till Tuesday.
TBXT OF THE SILVER BILL.

Tno following is tr.e ran text or tne siivefcui:
A BILL to amend certain sections ot the revised

statutes of tbe United btates relating to coinage
and celn aud bullion cerilfisates, uud tor other
purposes.
Skction 1. Ft it truwttd. That section 3.111 of

tbe revised statutes ot ibe United Slates be
amended so as to lead us fullows: "ejection
ilol 1 The gold colus ot tbe United Stales
shalt bo a r piece or unit, a le

or two-an- d piece, a three-doll- ar

piece, a half-eagl- e pr lire-doll- piece, an
ea!e or r piece, a double eattle or tweuty-dol.- ar

piece, and the standard welslit of the gold
dollar rball be 2d M 10 grains; or Uie quarter eagle,
or a two iiid a half-doll- piece, t)4i& grates; of the
tbr'e-dnll- ar piece, 77 ot Ue haif eagle,
or live-doll- piece, 1211 grains; ot the esle, or lan-dol-

piece, 2"S grains; of the double eagle, or
twenty-dolla- r piece, 515 grains.

bee 2. That section a13 of tbe revised statutes cf
the Untied Stales be amended so aa to read as f

-- Section 8518 Tbe silver eoltis of the United
States shall be a dollar, or a uult: a half-doii- , tor
ttrty-cen- t p;ece( a quarter ct a dollar, or
twenty-flve-cen- t pieoa; a dime, or ten-ce-

c and the weight of a dollar shall be 4 1 'Ji-- j
grains troy; weight ot balfrollar shall be 121?

quarter dollar and dime shall befirammes; and one fifth of satdhalt dollar. Ant sl
ver dollars In the treasury of the United States, when
reduced In weight by natural abrasion more than
one per cent, below tne standard weight prescribed
py taw. snau oe recoinea.

revised stfturrt
ff,,tne .'if""1 DBA mended w R3 to read as
IOllOWS: S ctlAf, r.r. JiJ kn'. nv.nr of n.lvpr hulM.ni
J?W (t3pe--U the filje at any mint to ba formed Into
bar ol: iulo Flandard sliver dollars of weight ot

12V grains troy, tor his benefit, and no denos:t of
silver for other eolnr-.i- shall be received, and silver
DUiuon contained in gold deposits aod separated
therefrom shall be paid tor In silver coin: provided.
it snail ne lawrui to rerufce at any mint any deposit
of bullion of less value than one hundred dollars,
nod any bullion so base as to be unsuitable for oper-
ations at tbe ni'nr," ,

See, 4. Tliat section 8524 ef the revised statutes
ot the 1 ntted Stn s b mended so as to red es fol-
lows: "Section U5L14 T ne charwe for converting gold
and silver bullion !nt5 twin shall be the difference
between S9 market value of the million in New York
clly and tbe legal-tend- er value of coin. The charges
ror melting and reilnlug wueu the bunion Is below
the standaid, for toughening when metals are con-
tained in It which render It ur.tlt for coinage, for
copper used for alloy when the bullion Is above tbe
standard, tor separating gold and silver wh30 lhe
metals exist together in bullion, and for iiieoaratlon
ot bars, shall be fixed from time to time by tbe al--
recior, w.tn tne concurrenc or tne ftecietary ot tne
treasury, so as to equal but not exceed, In their Judg-
ment, the cxtual average cost to es.no mint and a.-;--

ay om.--e or tne material, lacor. wastage and use
t machinery explored In each case aforemen

tioned.
Sec 5. That section 3527 of the revised statutes ot

the United States becmen led so as to read as follows
section bllver coins ot less denominations

than one Dollar ssall be paid out at the several mints
and tbe assay ofllco Id New York city, to tha extent
they may be reaulred. In exchange fors'acdiird sllret
dollars or United States notes at par, Iri sum'' nut
less than fitly dollar. It ?hMl ba lawful, also, to
transmit parcels or tne same from time to time to
the assistant, treasurer's depositaries, and other
offices of tSs Jnited States tor exchange under gen
eral negotiations proposed by the directors of the
mint and approved by ibe secretary ot the treasury,
and stiver coins of less uenomlnatio.i than one Col
lar, when presented at tba treasury, or any ry

or denoiltaiy of tbe United States. In sums
or nut lest tban twenty dollars, shall be received in
exchange ror money ot full legal tender.'

Sec C. Thl section af)rt5 of the revised statutes
of the United States be amended so as to read as
rollows: "Section 358n The gold coins Of the Uolted
States and fcianaara silver dollars suai! bs leal- -
tendr on all payments at taelrnnmlnal value, wben
not below the standard Weignt and limit ot toler-
ance provided by luw for a single piece, and wbeu re
duced in weight below such atandurd and tolerance.
rball be legtl lender at the valuation in propoitten

nry Is directed and required to caus- - to bs paid out
without discrimination, standard sliver coin belong
ing to tha government which may at any lime p in
the treasury, tbe same as gold coin. In liquid stlon of
all kinds oX money obligations agilnst the govern
ment."

Sec 7. That section 858H. revised statutes or
tbe United States, be amended so as to read as fol
lows! "Section sortr) silver coins of the united
states of smaller denominations than one dollar.
shall be legal tender at their nominal value for asy
amount not exceeding twenty dollars In any one
payment."

Src H. The secretary ot the treasury is author-z- d

and required to receive deposits of eald or sliver
coin, and geld or silver bullion, with the the treas
urer or any resistant treasurer ol tba cnitea atates,
or to receive bullion deposited with the superin-
tendent of the branch mint at Denver, Colorado, or

itn the superintendent ot oranch mint at (.ar
son City and tbe govern tnertass ly offices In. sums ot
not less than twenty dollars auo to Lssue cemnuves
therefor In denominations, at the discretion ot ths
depositor, of not less tnan five dollars each, cor
responding witn tne denominations ot cnuea states
note :the cola or bullion detmlte.1 for or representing
certldcaies of deptslt. shall be retained lit the ueav
ury for the payment of tbe same oa demand, and
tbe certificates representing the coin In tbe treasurr,
together with tboue issued for bullion deposited,
shall be received at par lu payment for all dues to
the United States, Including duties on lmeorts;
provided that all certiacstes for gold or silver but.
lion shall be Issued at the average market value ot
such bullion In standard coin ot the same metal In
New ork and dan Francisco for the wek nxt pre
ceding such deposit; and. provided further, that the
gold or stiver bnlilen which shall become the prop,
erty of the government by the return of the eeilitl
oales to the treasury in payment or dues inereto
shall be coined and paid out the same as other

iouey.
Sec 9. That from aid after the nissasre of this

act, except aa provided In sections, only coins of
less denominations than one deiiar snail oe taori- -
eated on government account, but the secretary shall
oause to be coined up to me iuu capacity oi me
mints In connection wlta other coinage, the gnid
and silver bullion denosited for coinage under this
act (and in convening Dunion into oars or coins lor
deDosiu precedence snail ba glvn lu the order in
which the deposits are made, but this provision
shall not prevent tbe delivery ot coin or stamped
bars in exenange ior oum.tti aa soon as us vaiue is
ascertained: nrovlded. tbat In determining the
average market valae of bullion for the purpose of
ascertaining tne charges for converting the same In-

to coin, as provided by section 8524 of ths revised
statutes, as amended by the fourth section of thin
act, said market rate shall be the value of
the bullion In coin of the same in"tal
at Its lezal-tende- r value In tue cities
of New York and San Fraud ?co for the week pre
ceding ueh deposit- - Provided further, That In tbe
event that sliver bullion Is not deposited, unler tbe
provisions of this act. avill?.ble for coinage to tbe
amount oft wo million dollars per month, than the
secretary of the treasury shall continue to purchase
under the provisions or the law of February 2S
1H7S. suRlcteol stiver bullion to celn two million
dollars per ruonta.

S-- .c 11). Nothing contained In !hl act shall be
construed t authorize the coinage of allver except
into staudard dollars.

Sec. 1 1. All acts or parts of acts Inconsistent with
the provisions of mis act are nereoy repealed.

TralBlag-Da- y at fiontreal.
Montreal. May 23. The mornins opened

brlgbt and clear, with a gentle breeze, which tem-
pers the hot sun. and makes it exceedingly pleasant
out or doors, me s'reeta are crowded with strnn- -
gers moving toward the review-groun- d at Fletcher's
held. I he following troops arrived this morning
Shefford ld battery, under Lieutenant Colonei
Amyrald; detachment ofBattery li. and Eighth Royal
nines, rrom yueoeti: the uueen s uwu, Irom to
ronto. The Ottawa Contingent arrive 1 last evening
and were provided with quarters. Tbe Brook'wi
regiment was loony cheered on its way t the neid
The men looked c .Ceedlngly well. At eleven o'clock
tbe governor-genera- l and Princess Louise came on
the grouud, and were enthusiastically welcomed.

Progress of the Laal.Una Constttalionat Convention.
New Orleans, May 24 Tha constitu

clonal convention adopted articles llm'ttrjg the
powers of legislation na follows: Kach appropria
tion shall oe ror a speciDc purpose, no con-
tingent fund allowed any officer. No appropriation
of money shall be made by tbe legislature In tbe last
five days of the session. Every appropriation bill
shall be passed nd si nve full days before

die. The general appropriation bill
shall embrace aothlng but appropriations fer the
ordinary expenses of the government. Interest on
the public debt, public schools aud public charities,
ana snail De itemized.

Scrlen Tronble Threatened la IndianTerritory.
St. Lodis, May 24. Information from the

Indian Terr tory to the effect that part of the Cana-
dian river vallev In the Chickasaw nation Is Infested
with lawless white men, who are depredating on the
property c i ma inuiaus. aoo violating their perronal
rights. h3s been received here. If the government
does not protect the Indians, and put a stop to this
uuiawiui invasion, mere wui oe very serious trouble
in tne lerruoi j.
jLoBEShoremcn'a Troubles nt New Yor k,

Nkw York. May 24 The s?rik3 of th
longshoremen still troubles the shipowners an
hlirera. Ilia steams hut D 1 "i wus irrnave-

sailed oiiTbnrsd-- --
are ifn, Lif,,,," T,.,ld. b0ixU

tothat bav "v-- d docked,
The Oieoe y l leave unni
nlirht Te rweiioiic nFiiiuuucr.i 10 SRU Ol

dilv la no ,ev before Monday, and
Mobisenireni were txanslened to the City of Berlin,

got on to day

A Bad Frlsoner.
firiLADELPHiA, May 24. Frank HtyW,

while on tbe way to the stallonhouse to-d- ay with
Orllcer Alexander, seized a knife from a butcher's
stall and slabbed the oilicer, probably fatally. An-
other otllcrr and a cltlzn. who came to the assist-
ance ot Alexander, were also badly cut, 11 jyier waa
secured.

The YVhIpplas.Post In Delaware.
"WiLMiNflTON, Del., May 24. One white

and five colored prisoners were publicly whipped to-
day at Newcastle,

ATLANTIC & Gt.WEStEllNK.lt

Pleasure Resort, Lake Chautauqua, on
Direct Line of Trarel between Mem-

phis and New York Jfew First-- -

Class JIoHKes and Accommo-(htio-ns

at Popular
Prices

Meals Served on Trains, and No Change of
Cars to the Lake Conpon Tickets to

11! Eastern Points (Jood for Stoil-Or- er

at the Lake The Best
Patronized Resort In

America.

New York State Is full of lakes end c'ualns ot
lakes, wlili high and sweet-soundi- names the
btwt legacy that the Indian h- - given to the land
but hot one has a t.aino more attractive or more
tanilliar than Luke Chautauqua.

In thou ands of families throughout tbe country It
Is fat becoming tbe household word, which suggests
health and haplne6S, menial growth and physical
regeneration.

Tu some Its very name Is a synonym of pure and
perfect delight In tbe rxere enjoyment of nature,
after being long housed In the city; while to others
Lake Coautauoua mears a kind ot periodic, rural
university, Where they get supplies of enthusiasm
and suggestions lor mental cultivation which carry
tueiu lound to the next jear. To all who have ever
bjen there It means relax'.tlca, rest and reiresh-ment- u

as the world every year goes faster, and the ma-
chinery of life beco tes mure complicated, tue,"

tflil VWa.he Indtvlda&J man the vjr and ton
or Tils tier fous sjsieia gei.3 io we a teartiiltoiug.
Hence U comes about that every one who can breaic
away for a time, and what was once tbe recreation
ot a tew anu tue rich has noiv become an Im-
perative ceee?ity. It in passln Into a proverb that
a week's hunting and fishing saves big doctors' bills.
There is also an Increasing appreciation ot the need
of change of climate as well as relaxation and lest.
This Is especially deilraMe forths dwellers In the
Mississippi and Ohio valleys, whose long summers
tell on the sto Jtest constitution. It Is tbe fashion to
talk of malaria ana miasma, and those whose sys-
tems are poisoned and bcnuTtbed and ueadeued are
ollen the last to recognize l:-- . fact underlying this
talk. The only way to make such people stand npon
tbelr feet agalu Is to transplant them to regions tree
from such malign liilluence. The consumptive of
New England must go 10 the sunoy souta, but the res-
ident ot Memphis and this latitude must go north.
The true toniu to him comes dowa from the pole.
Up in that leylou is the laboratory where Is gener-
ated o.yen an, ozene and Iwi'shins saa, ano, like
the Hsn. he rise to respire.

This process was once long and tedious. To reach
these bieuhi:i4 piaces, tnese healing waters, it was
thought necessary to undertake a thousand miles of
railway travel, and sometimes hours of tlsge rlclng
on rough and dusty roads. Within ice last tew years
the Atlantic and Ure-i- i Western railroad has de-
veloped a sanitarium near at band has found the
very Cjmo of the west

LOCATION.
Situated In wUrij New Tcr. aout mldwaj be--

en tie Auanticcoas: and tne MisslsiDol river.
Lake Chautauqua is easily reached by the inhabitants
ot tne large territory between these two boundaries.
it; ine Atlantic and ureat western railroad it is fif
teen or sixteen hours from Cincinnati. Being within
seven miles ot Lake Urle, It gets the fresh, free
winds, laden with moisture and punned from mi
asma and earth lalnl, that come across the grea. sys-
tem ot lakes which make our Inland ocean. The
lake ! ssvn hundred and twenty-thre- e feet hlcher
than the surface ot Lake Erie -- In fact, the blgoest
navigated water on tee coniine: .;, peing thirteen
nuuured teet c nove ire ocean: neoce tne brest--e taat
sweep-- its b033in 14 alerays salubrious and refresh-In;- ;.

The lake, called by tbe Indians
some say thts means saddlebags, which It resembles
In snaps Is about twenty miles long, stretching
from northwest to southeast, and at Its widest put
is about five miles across.

At its southern end It becomes a deep, winding
oii'let. liowing between low banks, very much re-
sembling the bayous of tbe Mississippi, lolsnar- -
ow outlet is two mies ion, and a -- all lb00ffh lis

s lor. tortunus length In the s. earner, which almost
touches tr.e bank n either band, is one of the most
novel acu enjoj.ib.e excursions which can be made
In tte ylclolty.

jtiirfr uwmsuen nicntan.e lace tco highest eaat
of the Rocky mountain slope tbe lake has no eo:e- -

Ideraoie inlet, out is led by springs beneath Its eur- -

ice. mo adjacent country is a fertile, grazing
country, dry aud d by springs and small
streams. One of the principal Industries Is thai of
cboese-maJt.n- g. Several factories are near tbe shore,
and form another object of Interest to town-bre-

lii tors.
HOW TO GET THKRR

Ttr; iatLebfU lon been the haunt of tranoers and
adventurous hunters and fishermen, but It has be-
come popular as a summer resort only since 1S72.
The Atlantic and Ureat Western railroad runs along
Its soul bent border, and no annually carries thou-
sands of pilgrims thither. Daring these years nu
merous large hotels, capable or accommodating hun
dreds ot fcujsts. nave been built, wblie for these seek
ing greater quiet or cneaper entertainment there are
two private boarding-place- s aud cozy farm booses
scattered hlnr.s its shoic.

The Atlantic and real western railroad runs dally
express trains Irom Cincinnati, Chicago and Cleve-
land to the lake without change of cars. Leaving
Liii;c:nnnii at naii-ra- i nine o'clock at night, the
traveler by the broad-gaug- e Buds himself, after
a com ror able night's sleep, at Manstield, wnere the
tbrouab CBf. ythlcti left ChicfUfojj r ' "previous evening, are attached P5 tue train. Among
sese is a ruuruan noiei coacn. irom v. men ce cau

order breakfast and eat it at his leisure, while the
train is spinning along at the rate of forty miles an
hour. Tills Is a concession which railroads make to
tne spirit of the age. which utilizes all llssenses and
all its opportunities te me uimor, un arriving at
Leaviusbure. t- -e ten minutes pan seven morning
express trem Cleveland Is added to the already long
line of ears, ano then tcis tiuiy royal train sweeps on
ward for the east, leaching Cuautautiua Lake station.
formerly Lake View station, at thlriy-eig- minutes
oast one o clock in me aiiemoon.

And now the lake lies sparkling before the gaze.
and Involuntarily people begin "clear, placid" -- out
the porters step up and cut short sentiment. There
is o neeu ci nac&s, or stages, or ouses. uni win
you have? Are you going to the Kent house, or Lake
v iew House: oere mey are, step lu ana ue at noine.
Are you bound for the Cnautauqua arsembiy, or tbe
Bartist convocation, or some hotel tanner up on tne
lake? Here Is the steamer, aad wnere are your
checks? Step down to the landing and your trunks
will follow you. All Is gsyety and animation; boats
ore whistling, the Delta are ringing, this oe Is to
start first, that one goes before It, all go to the same
places, an cuarge ine same price tuis irienu is
here, tnat irierni is mere; tne take Keeps sparkling
before you. iou are onzzied. lou will eo any-
where aud be anything anybody wants yon to. You
hare come to Lake Chautauqua, and here it Is. And
this la

LAKE VIEW,
for some reasons the most attractive spot on tbe
lake. It Is the link with the great world you have
led. It you want to watch every turn of tbe market
and board the train at any moment; It you want to
fee who comes aud wno goes, stay at cane v lew,
You will not fare baaly. The beautiful panorama ;

that bursts upon the eye Justifies Its name. Gr'.iiiih
Polut, naviuiua, ano ine irsn mils oi jcuery ana
Ellicott, are across the blue waters, and tbe arrival
aud departure of the steamers and amaler craft only
highteii tne loveliness or tne broad expanse Deiore
you. nere is located tne Kent house, one ot tne
largest ana ni.esi uoieis on me iaae, wnose appoint-
ments would do no discredit to any first-clas- s botel
lu the land, w lib a water front of live hundred feet.
and with piazzas extenolng around each of Its four
stories, it aitords a promenade ot more tban
half a mile. Hero the guests are congre-
gated at all hours of tbe day, and such Is
its extent that those who want privacy or

tetea-let- e can easily find It ft some corner
or angle, and those who choose can wander and chat
from group lo group. The grand dining-roo- is one
huudred aud seventy-fiv- s feet long; and. In addition,
there are several private dining-rooms- , and a sepa-
rate ball for children and nurses, thus affording am
ple accommodations ror nve nuiidreu guests.

Tbe bouse la also furnish? 1 with a steam laundry,
blUlard-roo-m and bowling alleys Every guest's
room Is supplied with stationary wash-stan- d, and
tbe house Is lighted with gas throughout.

The cuixine is unexceptionable, tne taoie neinj
supslled daily with ire.--a cream and vegetables
bom tbe farm belonging to the hou3e.

Tue Kent bouse Is under the management of Mr.
Z. Martin, of T'.lusvllle. Terms, fourteen dollars per
week, and two dollars and a bait per day for tran-
sient guests. Nurses and children taking their meals
lu the children's (lining hail, half price.

The new Lake View house, to the .rt of the Kent
house, bus the most elevated location of any botel
oa the lower lake, and Its broad verandas command
an unequuled view. On each side ot the original
structure have been thrown out two wings, and be-

tween these two wings Is fnclcssd a spacious court,
with a celling twenty-fiv- e feet fiom the floor. The
front of this couit looks out upon the lake, and, as
Its sides are Inclosed entirely with glass, It will be a
favorite lounging room ror the guests, Tbe "hops"
o: the house will also be held here, and. as there is
a balcony round the second story overlooking tbe In-

terior, the position of spectator or wall-liaw- will
not be so painful as It sometimes proves. On the
first and second floors there are no balls or enrri
cors, toe rooms being entered directly from thsooui t
or tbe balcony, after the manner of the celebrated
Pico house, at Los Angeles, southern California.

The house Is lighted with gas and furnished with
bath-room- s and water-closet- s on each Moor. All ths
rooms for cu-sst- s bavs electric call bells, and are sup
plied with an abundance of pure spring water from
the neighboring bills. The rates are two dollars
and fifty cer.is per day, or fourteen dollars per week

Packard Brothers, proprietors. Both ot these
houses are near fine groves ot trees, and the neigh-
borhood ot private cottages that have sprung up
around them indicate tne popularity of Lake View
for a protracted residence. A commodious wharf
furnishes anennrrge tor tbe large number of yachts
and roftbeats which are kept for the use of the
guests. The steam jacnt Wauketgan, built of Iron
and capable ot a speed of eighteen miles an hour. Is
run for the especial accommodation of parties wish-
ing to vi.lt the grounds at Fair Poiul and Polut
Chautauqua, during the session of the assembly.

The roads about are good, and thedr.ves pictur-
esque, and in some repects the views are superior to
those to be obtained from the deck of the steamer on
tne lake. Jamestown is at a distance of four miles.
This is also a convenient point from which to visit
Panama Rocks, a wonder ot nature, eight miles

Here on the holiest summer day may be found
patches ot Ice lurking uuder huge bowlders of rock
piled up or crawn asunder br some bygone convul-
sion. Visitors to the rocks always come back with
arms full of malden-bal- r fern and mosses and other
products or cool recesses aud sequestered deiis. At
Lake View there ts a Kindergarten, under the man-aeme-

of experienced teachers, and nowbere
CMiluFroebei's method ol training the infant mind
by bringing it in close contact with mother earth and
ail its myriad sights and sounds, be belter carried
out. There Is also in this village a Union Protestant
church, where services are held every Sabbath by
ministers of dlllsrent religious denominations to
piLg at the lake. Pottofhee address tor Kent and
Lake View house, Chautauqu Lake, Chautauqua
county. New York.

JAMESTOWN
Is the largest town of all the region around Like
Chautauqua, having about ten thousand Inhabitants.
It Is situated on tua outlet i f tb lake, on the direct
line ot the Atlantic and Greit Western ralln ad,
four hundred and fourteen miles from Cincinnati,
oue hundred and seventy-nin-e miles from Cleveland,
and four huncred and forty elgtit miles from New
Yoik. It Is tbe terminus of tbe B. and S. W. R. R..
seventy miles from Buffalo. It thus becomes a point
of departure for lake tourists, if tbey prefer it; but
travelers from the west naturally stop at Chautauqua
Lakoj station, trnm which steamers start In theirc.rcult or tbo e. and passengers from the eastcan embark at Jamestown, tno first p.,i..f ut whichthey tout--u after leaving Chautauqua Loire station.Many persons prefer taking board In Jamestown,
aud enjoying the Iske almost daily by excursions up
through the outlet and on to the farthest point,

lu Brooklyn square in the city la a celebrated min-
eral spring, pronounced very beneficial la many dis
eases. It Is perfectly free from ail poisonous met-
als, and attracts many visitors aod drinkers

On Mam street, fronting Brooklyn square, and
convenient to the railroad depot and steamboat
landing, stands the Weeks house, designed especially

for the reception of summer visitors to tbe lake. Its
apartment are all cool, airy aad comfortable. It
contains over one hundred rooms, andean easily
accommodate double that number of guests. Its as
proprietor, Mr. A. il, Sherman, baa had long expe-
rience In the hotel botlness. and Intends to keen a
flrst-clM- S bouse In all respects. Terms, two dollars
per day, with special rates tor parties aod boarders.

On tbe arrival of the train at Cbatauqua Lake sta
tion, tte new steamer W. B. Shattuo starts on the of
olrcalt or tne lake, passing down the outlet to James-
town, ttenee returning and landing on tho east bank
at ,

. JfbUVAJNiMA.

This Is the oldest settlement on the lake. The in
village, consisting or tv?o Hotels, me iuvanna an t
the Snerwin, and some cottages, li surrouhdeC by ll,
well-ke- farms; and over all Is a tranquil beauty
tnost faiclnatlng. ...

The Fluvanna boose lias Deen aept oj
the Whlteiiiores, fB'h- -r and foa, from time
Immemorial, according to tue lata calen-
dar, it to tbe pioneer hotel ot the lake. Mr.
H. A. Ifhltemora, the present proprietor, keeps
step with eveiy march of Improvement, having en-
larged and r modeled his house till It will now

oris hundred guests. The lawn In front
down to tho water's edge, anu tbe steamerfoes passengers at a substantial wharf directly be-

fore
tn

his door. The farm connected with the house In
furntsbeaan abunance ot fresh vegetables and dairy
products. The rates are two dollars per day or ten
dollars per week, and the house Is kept open the
year round. The village postofflce Is in this house,
and tne mans are received twice a uay irom uuuibb-tow- n,

taree miles distant.
The Kherwln bouse. P. O. Sherwln. OTODrletor. Is

a quiet family hotel, located about two hundred and
fifty feet from tbe lake, and will accommodate from
thirty to thirty-liv- e boarders comfortably. The boats
belonging to tbe bouse are free to guests', and the
rates are ten dollars per week. One mile farther up
the lake, f:ill on the eastern shore. Is

- GRIFFITH POINT. St.
This Is nearly ODOoslte Lake View, four miles

from Jamestown aud one mile, by water, from Cbau
tauqua Luke station. The Urllliib Point hotel, form-
erly known as the "Lake shore," has a frontage
upon tne lake 01 two nunurea leei, wim n ventuuau
around each boor. There are one hundred large and

rooms lor guest?, and tne parlors are
spacious aao pleasant. The dlnlr g room will seat
all the guests at one time, and the table is supplied
with the bet the market affords. Tbe lake snell A
out to its griatest width just above this point, and
the lawa j4cir down to toe Dank, as weu as me
bnttw. mm-.-,n.1- Hm v!nv nn Althr hand. Manv
of the Dsnlng vrtlr Irom lhis DQlnL and the
wharf, to whlu' aiiazuru a Jare neet 01 sail ami
rowboats, Is alvu7S a scena of life and excitement.
The woods abort the Bouse and extending back Into
the country, a?ord another source of pleasure to
visitors to this imtnt. BJWes at "Griffith's" are from
ten to twelve dollars per week, and two dollars and
fifty cents per day for transient guests. The house
Is under the oinnacement or sir. a. uuiiuam, wnose
postofflce address Is Jame-tow- n, New York.

'ine zteei'tvr noiv returns a A,aae Tieiv, aau men
starts for

BEMU3 POINT. to
Situated about midway in the length ot tbe lake,

and Juttin out Into tbe water, ibis point helps to
mate tne narrows, a contraction oi me i&Ke so sud-
den and so strict, that a chain-ferr- y Is constructed
here le connect tbe opposite f bores, only ont-ba- lf a in
mile apart Benin, Point, with Long Point about
two miles abeve. forms a sort ot crescent, in whose of
buy the watets are more tranquil, and eometimes as
smooth as a c'ass, rejecting delicious sunsets and
moonlights, es well a: forming an ftreca fn whkh
all the lite on tbe lake the steamers and tbe plrae-- u

of every kind will be sure tJ dl plav lr tit
In near focus to the dwellers on the shore. The dif-
ferent steameiM eften of an evening carrying colored
lights and music and sometime') convoyed by rt
row-boa- placed to catch the swelling of the waves
In their wake, ail necesiarlly pass quite In shore
here, and make a scene of enchantment not to be
surpassed hy the attractlods ot the more frequented
points on tbe lake, ine largest notei at mis pan or
the lilke is the CUautau"na Lake bouse, A. J. jf ick-ar- J,

proprietor. A row of flourishing pbplars In
front make 11 a conspicuous object In ah directions. J.It has accommodations for one huadred and fifty

B.guests, and is supplied with the usual adjuncts o I Y.boats, livery and nsning outnis. lerms, tea uoiiats
per week, or two dollars per day transient. J.Reached by the seme landing Is tbe Bemus Point
hotel, formerly known as "Garfield's," but now
owoe i by Mr. L. I iiDbam, who has recently refitted
Ik The ra'es of board are from six to ten dollars
per week; i The postofflce address for theee houses la A.Bemus Potat, Chautaucjua county, New lork.

FRIT ATS BtJARDLSGf-HOTJSB- A.
Many of the most delightful private boarding- - J.

bouses ate lu the Immediate vlclulty of Bemus
Point, That of Mr. Daniel Bemns, near unmtn
Feint, will accommodate twenty guests. In the very
center ot t'i happy hunting and fishing grounds,
bis bouse may well rival the English "Peacock" Inn,
so dear to the angler, and an mat waysiae spot
usually sets forth --a Joint of beef and a cheese-- Is

easily furnished here for eight dollars per week.
Mr. Heinu' cji adrtress Is luranua. Chau
tauqua county, Iew Tort. . .

Mrs. J. . Btmus, Mr. j. temusanu a. n. "rowceii
have ail re j delightful houses within a mlie ot Be
mus Fouik capable oi receiving between twenty
and thirty boarders. The Urge bjaU do not touch
at thee smarter houses, but tliey are easily accessi-
ble either by carriage or row o' sail boat from tbe
Polut llseif. Or the scall tug which piles tho le'e1
and which goes auywbere for a quarter, will make a
landing wherever a plank is thrown luto tinee feet
of water, One of the most pleasant places In all
the region around tne lake is Maple Springs, on (be
shore of Whitney's Ray, aeout three miles from Be-
mus Point. The proprietor, Mr. P. S. Barnes; has
spared ne pains or expense tn beautifying the place,
and tbe tpi'ea ranee of the bouse and park surround-la- g

It attests the success ot his efforts. The rates at
these bouses are from eight to ten dollars ter week,
aud their posiofhce address Is Bemdi Potnk

Along me s'l jre nere may oe iouno aosoiuw quin
for those who wish It. "the world forgetting, by the
world rorgot," and yet when the numor seizes, toe
solourner nere esn lake a boat, always at hand. free.
without asking, and launch out Into the gayer world
acioss the waier. la this bay one of the Sherman
family has & country seat, whicn. tnro igu an tne re
glon. attracts atwnlton because an English steward
has arranged and tended the grounds, and made the
place fruitful and comfortable alter the true Kugllsh
ideal, a, tuile further north Long Point stretches
out a of shaded Utile kmg-jjw- c

iTf3-evtvHf-
ca if liiiiiij memo, tt u

lovers snoii , ouu a ltvilk; u vi ,amxj,g ...
lirtiRt- -

As the steamboat rounds Long Point It makes a
ruu suaigut lor

FAIR POINT,
tbo cemp erornd cf the great natlt ,1 Sunday- -
school assoclstion. The association owns ataut
eighty acres of the finest woodland oi the wes'ern
ah.irft or Lake Chautatiaua. on which mure than
three hundred cottages have been buliv. Some ot
these are of lmDosinz architecture, aud others but
one rsmove beyond ihe groves which were God's first
temnlea. and which still serve as an auditorium tor
tbe lmmen--e multitudes who congregate thereat
certain seasons. Xheronndi of this settlement are
enclosed, and admittance Is gained enly through the
gate ot the steamboat landing. luey were laiaout
with ireat care by cne of the moet eminent clvd
eiiFtne.rs of the State of New York. Tbe native
forest Is let a9 far as possible, and the low are ar-
ranged so as to give oppoitunily to all tastes and
kii mines. The wants ot a large community are
provided for In baihaouses.markethouses aud shops
ior all sorts of waie-s- , largely books and ibe suuorles
and trilles which people carry away as souvenirs and
relics from Slimmer "waienug-piace- s mere are
also a uostcfflje aad teleei-ap- oaice Inside the
camp,

r f .,.iM i

fTiH?F?JLFIMS
f t'F' CMU.Ur2 rVw?K? faot model ot nrtof : Cmaan

. .W loif l, lunt ' - -

mountains aud valleys hiiu cross the brooks, and
the tewos, aud become lamtliar with the exact

to.oitraphy of the holy lanu. The sight ot the cave
of Macpelah. of Jacob's well and other shrluesare
labeled, ano the btbie student can ea.liy Identity the
locality cf all the ecenes depleted In the early history
ui the Jews, as well as the allusions to these spots
imn iiri Hwiiiios this extended chart. U. ere
s a more detailed representation of Jerusalem and

the tills surrounding It, a model of tne Jewish
temple, a section ot an Egyptian pyramid, an orient-M- i

ii,nu-ii- and h children's temple cambiO of
seating two thousand peopla. Toe ooject of the as
sociation Is not (as its name Imports) rusreiy to teacn
a Sunday-schoo- l, or train Suudaj --school teachers,
Dut in a broid and unaictarinn wy to endeavor to
raise the standard of education and monls among
tha nann. A course of readir.g and study
Is prescribed, and some of the most eminent scholars
ol the day nsve Dcen leciurera lurm ou reug"'",
clem, literature and art. Last year Dr. Jonu ijoro

Joseph Cook. Bishop Foster, Prof. Browae and ethers
irnva In'nreatln? courses.

While a lrs5 number of the students and listen-
ers to the lectures take quarters In tho cottages and
boardlnghouses. or In tbe large Palace hotel, kept
by Mr. a. L. Ailing, Intending to slay througn tte
season, the audiences are vastly Increased by tbe
crowds which come merely for the day on the steam-
ers. One large caravansary does a good business la
furnishing meals to these transient visitors. Kates
at the Pal.v hotel are from nine dollars to ten dol
lars per week. The popularity of these annual as-

semblies is evident from tbe tact that one hundred
and fifty thousand persons visited tbe grounds la.st
year Tee session of 1879 will begin August 2d,
m.d until August 21st. Printed nrozrammes
of the different speakers for every day are distributed
very generally throughout tha vicinity, and It is an
easy matter for persons boarding at any of the boiels
along lbs l&ae to attend any meeting they choOMi.
'rue aieamers uiaae. me last irio uimu tun lane aiter
tbo close ot the exercUes lo the evening. The
speaker's stand and a large platform for rmluont
guests and a baud ot trained singers Is built um.er
mugniflc-.n- t beechas, which furnleh rbade for a
large soeied audience by day, und at night, trans
figured by calcium lights, make one of the grandest,

cathedrals tt is possible lo imagine.
POINT CHAUTAUQUA.

Over sealnst Fair Point rises Point Chtutauqua.
The Baptist Association has mucn of
the ground here, and has certainly fchown good taste
and J'Klirment In choosing Its lot. For beauty ot
situation It ctn hardly be urpased. On the bor-de- is

ot a Uue grove a substantial tabernibls has
been budt, and near It tbe folnt Cnautauqua hotel,
a palatial strut-t-ie-, has been erected the past year.
It u ne; only one of ths lar-es- t. but architecturally
una of the finest hotels ou the lake. It occupies a
commanding position above the lake, and Is fur-
nished with corridors and piazzas from which are
had superb views of the country around. The sun-
sets as seen across the lake are grand. Cottages,
rooms and tents have sprung up around, many ot
whlcn can be rented for the season, and provisions
obtained from tbe company's store. Boats of ail
descriptions are supplied, and tne steamers make
regular stops. The annual session of this assoelar-tlo-

(called ine Point association) will
meet July 20th, and contlnueteu days. The prlceof
I) ard at tbe hotel will be ten dollars per week, and
furiber Information regarding the place may be bad
by addressing J. a. Miller, secretary of tue associa-
tion, Mayvtlle, New York.

MAYVILLE.
Three miles further north stands Mayvllle, like a

sentinel at the head ot the leke. As seen fr. m tbe
deck ot tbe steamer. It rises In terraces till the rldjre
Is reached which forms tbe great water-abe- d for this
region. From the summit can be seen on one band
Lake Chautauqua, and on the other Lake Erle.seven
miles away, and extending to the north aod the west
as far as the eye can reach, and the steamers and
sails plying btck and forth can be easily descried.
Near the landing Is the Chautauqua house, owned by
Horace Fox. a genial hoet, who knows how to keep a
first-rat- e bouse. The hotel Is large and commodious,
capable of receiving one hundred and Ofty guests,
aod Its fine outlook und extensive verandas attract
many tourists. Terms, two dollars and a half per
dav, or twelve to fifteen dollars per week.

Further up, and on the main street of the village,
ts the Mayvllle bouse. Gerrans & Hurty. proprietors.
The terms here are ten to twelve dollars per week,

. HUNTING AND FISHING.
In August and September the country around tbe

lake e bounds In woodcock, rallied grouse and f qulr--
rei, anu later in tne season vast numbers ot ducks,
principally teal and broad bills. Bod a feeding
ground on the lake In ihelr mlgrat'on southward,
i be strict enforcement of the fishing laws has made
Chautauqua a fine fishing point. The muskallonge.
called here pickerel, are abundant In the neighbor-
hood of Gritti-.- and Bemus Points. They are takea
by trolling during tha months or May. June, Sep-
tember aud October. In tbe same locality, and In
Whitney's Bay (between Bemus and Long Points), Is
found the yellow bats, a fine game fish, weighing
from one to five luunds; also tue black bass and
pike-perc- loca.lv known as the pike. Among the
smaiior nsn are ine rock bass and aun-ris- round in
shallow wut:r.

LIFE AT THE LAKE.
The entire unconvertlonallty of life on this lake

makes one of the greatrst social charms. There ts
earety for the pleasure-seeke- r, rest lor the Invalid,
Idleness for the overworked. There Is no absolute
necessity for a Saratoga trunk, but If you are young.
bring It. If yon have none, you will no doubt find
your level, and It may be along-sid- e of tbe great ones
or ine lar.d. woo carry trueir wardrobe in a hand--

atchel. But If you are o4d, or tired, or cross, bring

a tent, end get down to first principles. If yon are
rheumatic. Uon t; If you are not, do. Do as yon
please. Is the one great pflhclclB that holds the lake

a social Institution together. Most of the private
boardlnghouses, as well as the hotels, bave horses
and light wagons, and the drives about tbe country
and Dom point to point on the shore are very charm-
ing. For miles the roads skirt tbe very edge of tbe
lake, affording glimpses of the water In every mood

a summer's day. and then they plunge Into mag-
nificent forests, where no tlxn of life appears.

This braeln atmosphere works strange
metamot-F"hos- e sometimes. The belle of
the ball-roo- becoinej tbe winning oar

the race: the couutlng-rooi- n cleik.
pale and attenuated, soon rivals the red Indian tn

e hue of his face and make-u- p of bis limbs.
Lyspermla gives war. hnv fevpr vlvn. krt. And anr- -
tlte and spliits, ahd fe--h said health are upon a man
almo.-- t before be knows it. A3 tile physical man
renews Itself there Is a sort ot making over of
the mind, for vast numbers of people, in tbe pecu-
liar facilities afloniml Itv I li I a imlntiA at, mm A. TMVirt
One may be a month at Lake Chautauqua and never
know, from personal obfieiatlon, that there Is any-
thing special going on at Fair Point i but if one puts
oneself within tbe sphere of Dr. Vincent aod bis
coadjutors, the mind will begin to seed out feelers

eTery direction. This Is a method of growth alike
tbe vegetable and animal kingdom, aod at Chau-

tauqua, sky, earth and water tcombine to build up
the man who yields himself to their Influence.

EXCURSION TICKETS
will be placed on sale June 1st, at the following low
rates:
Memphis to Lake Chautauqua and return... S33 85
Memphis to Buffalo and return 87 85
Memphis to Niagara Falls and return 88 85

Excursion tickets tri Tttiffaln. KlmrAra. ITaIIa. TCaot
York, and all other eastern points, are tfood for stop
over at Lake Chautauqua. Tickets at corresponding
tow rates will be on sale, alter June 1st, at Lexing-
ton, Kentucky. Nashville, New Orleans. Louisville.

Louis and Indianapolis, good for return passage
until September 80. 187S.

This is the only road to Lake Chautauqua.
. W. B. SHATTUC,

. General Passenger Agent. Cincinnati, chle.

I&1F AK1 ASSASSINATION

Fiend Kb pen a Ytaag JLady aad. Aa- -
osslnaten ber Father Excited
ClttreoH la Uot furaalr, with

iterna!n&Xlejk ;
tbe 22oster. I

St. Louis. May 24 AdTices from Tabor- - as
vllle, Missouri, say tbat a man named M'Mahon,
who had Iwen working lor a Mr. Elds, a well-know-n

farmer, near there, raped a grown up daughter of
Ellis's Thursday night, and tiien fled. Mr. Ellis, as
soon as he learned what bad happened, seized bis
gun and started In pursuit of M'Mahon, but, falling

Cud blm, returned for help. When near his
borne, M'Mahon sprang on blm from a place of con-
cealment, wrested tbe gun from him and shot him
dead. Great excitement prevailed throughout the
neighborhood, and a large party of citizens started

pursuit of tbe ravlsher and assassin, and if found
quick Justice will be meted out to him In tbe shape Ifa halter.

be
of

Uncalled for and that may be bad To--
Jny by Calling; at the Office at

the JrleeLrs aientioned.

Messages remaining in tbi telegraph office Is
May 24. 1879. Hours, 8 to 10:30 a.m. and
6to9p.m.:

Lacrolx, Pjwell. Moffat & Co.,
1 owensteln It BrO.. 8 vrank A Co.,
T. Stevens, Tom Kernan,

John N. Harbin, Agent Arkansas f?7er pkk.
B Carpecter, G. Mover.

rreldman Bros., Wra. Smlther,
Hemy F'rlch, J. II. Myers,
John A. Hunter, R. P. Aihey,
Kleiner, Herzog i Co., Mrs. J. Hammond Smith,

Franktand, John H. Chichester,
Lodis Mateux. J. S. Drake & Co.,

At. Beckham. Hartmuf & Co ,
N, J, W. tails. General W. J. Smith. of

W. J. H. Doyle, Langstaft, Graham
Archie Spraglns reoL), Froudfrt.

C. Johnson Co.. L. B. Robinson, R.
J. Slovar & Co., Gorsoch A TrezefaBt,

KEAll A II I L. LION

Dollara Warth of Property Ifeatreyed
by Fire la Brooklyn A Caafla-ttrntto-n

that Baffled the Kf-r- or

a of the FlreCxen all
Friday Nfxht-Flr- ea

at Other Folata. a

New York, May 24. ?rfjrfl teidni(ht to
noon the property being destroyed by the
Brooklyn fire was floating over the wharves Into the
rtver until Lair, or three ouarters. million dollars
bad vanished. Tte fire In Fowler. Crompton A
Co.'s linseed oil mills, extending from 55 to Oil Fer--
man street, burned an night, and the owners esti-
mate tbelr loss at fiem two hundred and titty to
three hundred thousand dollars. Storehouse D, if
W arson s stores, tbe lessees bslng Bart'ett k Green
burned fiercely. It waa filled from the ground Qoor
to ibe roof with sugar, jute, hemp, cotton and other
material, ano. as me nre continued, the mixture or
water and sugar came from tbe wind 'wa and doors
in lance How. At ten o'clock this morning, witn
all the streams upon It. it was feared the flames
would communicate to the other stores; but by the
persistent woik of tbe firemen apprehensions were
aiiayeo. turtle! i et Green stated their loes would
probaoly reach half a mllllou dollars, but did
not know who tbe owners ot the property were, ot
whom there might tu e.fiy or more. At noon laoor-nouse- C;

SStfh&Si) aJIflief V?&.uTu4nntta,rr
water. Danger was also autlctpated irom the wails
bursting through. The engines still piny on the
bui nlog pile and the firemen are nearly exhausted
py hard work.

SHALL FKC1TS.

The Strawberry aad Other Small
F'rntt The Seasons about Ovei-T- he

Vteld this Year Small
when Comaared to these

cf Former "Veara.

Already the strawberry season Is about over, the
crop bring almost exhausted. This season the crop
hat been small and or rather interior quality, owing
to the unfavorable spring weather. From several
small fruit points we get tbe following Items of
news:

At Gadsden, fifty miles up on tne Louisvine rail
road, there has been shipped tbe following: To Chi
cago. py express, inn noxes; to l,oiiis, aw poxes;
to Cincinnati. 250 boxes; to Louisville I HI boxes;
to Indianapolis. 18 boxes; to Evansvllle. 15 boxes;

Humb!),dt for 6, Louls u4l DOxe,. bT
freight to Milan lor Chlcajo. 85 boxes; by freight to
Cincinnati, 5;S boxes; by freight to isdlanapolls.
14i boxes, aad to Loulsullle 27 boxes. From Bell's
Elation 18.645 pouads of fruit were shipped by ex
press to Louisville for Chicago, and Dy ireignt ii,-5.r- 2

pounds were shipped. From Milan was sblpped
the following: To Cincinnati, 106 boxes ot berries;
to Louisville, 43; to Indlinapolts. 22; to Milwaukee,
37; to Chicago, 4ii; to Omaha, 2, to Memphis, f8;
to Jackson, Tennessee, 5. and to New Orleans, 17.
The shipments from tsameti equal mose rrom
Bell's Station. Though the season closes much
earlier than usual, owlug to the rain showers having
beat off the blooms and young berries, yet we may
look for a supply bere for a week or ten days to come,
after which no more strawberries need be expected
la the Memphis market.

HAJOK JVUCJir ASSASSIAS

Arrested, who Prove to be aa Ortranlsed
tiaag of Bobbers who kite Loat

Preyed upon Slnrfreesboro
Merchants Th teat.

ened JLyaehlosr.

Special to the Appeal.l
Nashville. May 24. A Murfreeeboro

special to the American, received at a late hour to-
night, says: "Sufficient evidence has been secured
to urove JoliB Hall's and Burrell Smith's participa
tion In the murder of Major Pugh. Both admit be
ing present, but each charges tbe other with tbe as-
sassination. A conversation was overheard yester-na-

between Hall and Snlib, in which Hall told
smith tbat he should not have killed Pugb,
smith respoudlDg said: "Yes. by G d,
I did kill him, and 1 ought to bave allied him when
we were there beiore lu April.' The parties arrest-
ed admit tbe tiring and robbery of both tbe Smith
and Gunn stores not long since. In the Smith bouse,
tbey say. the cos oil caught so raol --.ly that they g it
out but little of tbe plunder they had packed, but
succeeded lu moving tue Gunn goods before the Ore
broke out They say tbey sold the stolen goods for
one hundred and fifty dollars, and divided
l he money among eleven persons, and
tbat that num'er participated in the
robbery or Colonel Butler's store. They are badly
demorallz-- d, and each one seems anxious to turn
Slate's evidence, except ihe two white men, wno
deny any knowledge ol the whole transaction. It
has taken coneioeraoia persuasion ano many good
uromiseA to sunpress a mob but Irom pres.
ent tndicv.lons tue committal trial next week will
settle the matter as tothe l'dirh murderers, the more
rampant agreeing that the public should hear the
evldeuce ueiore me summary puuisnmeat."

CALiroitSili POLITICS.

WorktBiiaea's Parade In Honor of the
Adoption of the Slew Consultation

Forecast of the Coming;
Campalsa In the

State.

San Francisco, May 24. The working
men will have a grand torchlight demonstration
this evening, In honor of the adoption of tbe new
constitution. The parade has been twice postponed
on account of the weather. Tbe contest In Ibe
coming campaign seems now fairly made up, so
far as is nossioie. unru aner rne several conven
tlons meet The workingmeu's convention will
assemble June 3d, and great precautions bave been
taken to Insure tne nomination or a ticket free from
cnmDllcailons with other parties. It Is expevUd
tbat an effort will be made by tbe
party to capture the convention, but the present out-
look Is not favorable to the success of their
project, in mis city tue warn clubs have p c--
nounced In toe strongest manner against affiliation
with the now pa.ty, wmcn tney vigorously condemn
as a movement on the part of scheming politicians
to rob the workingmeu ot tne rruiis or meir vio
tory. In the Interior some ot the workiugmen
clubs bave pronounced in favor of tbe new party.
ind bave called a convention ior the twenty-thir- d

of June. At present the m. venient seems to hve
but a meager roi lowing, ano in tne city an erorts
to organize clubs have resulted lu complete fizzles.
A number or ciuns nave been formed in the lute
rior, mi stly In the miners' precincts. The fight be
tween Kearney and ihe unronwit. as an exponent or
a new t arty, has assumed the bitterest possible tone
and Indicates an Irreparab e split In the vote by
which tbe new constitution was adopted.

The Republican convention was caned ror Jons
17th. A proposition was made to postpone It, In
view ot possible combinations, but the overwhelm-
ing sentiment of the party and the Stale central
committee Is In favor of no delay and straight Re
publican nominations. The greatest confidence is
expressed In the ability ot the party to sweep tbe
Mate Dy a nanosome plurality.

i n. I um, fA.ru I a Bnn ,n a nnr.DIDD. minnrti.
bave postponed their convention until the first oi
July. Many believe that, in view ot tbe depleted
condition of tbe party, the better portion of the rank
ano hie win vote with the Keoubiicans. while others
predict that an alliance will be formed with the new
party. There seems no reason, however, to doubt
that tbe party will make straight Dominations
to maintain its organization.

UENDKIGKS'S

Indignant Denial of the Statements of
Tilden's So-Call- Southern Or-

gan, the Louisville Courier.
Journal The Reported Al-

liance with Eellj

VTithont Foundation lie Is"Aota Can
didate for the Vlce-Presiden- cj with

Any One," Therefore the Old
Ticket Can net be In

the Field.

Indianapolis special to the Cincinnati En- -
autrer: i our correspondent called on Gov
ernor Hendricks to-da- y, and asked him if he
bad any answer be would liae to make to
the article in the Courier Journal of veeter- -

day.
"No." said he. "I can only sot that the article was

entirely without truth. I never made any combina-
tion of any kind with Mr. Keliey or any one who
acted with or for him; never knew of any appoint-
ments or confirmation i, and cannot understand tbe
animus of tbe attack. It there was the slightest
truth in the charges cade by the Cmtrier-Jourua-l, I
could imagine tbat the editor fca beard an exag-
gerated stoiy, but as theie Is not, I call only say It
astonishes me."

"It is charged," said the Unowrer representative,
that you gave your Influence to Burch. of Tennes

see, to secure his sclecMon as secretary of the senate,
and for It you were to bave the Tennessee delega-
tion In the convention ot 1SS0, aid tiw senior Wat-terso- n

so understood It."
"That is ijot true, and It Is answered by the fact

tint t&e Ineyna senators voted for Mr. Wattersen. -
bad nothing to do with tbe matter, but I certainly t.felt very kindly toward Mr. Watterson. I do not N.propose to be a candidate ror with B.any one, and bave declared this publicly, and so far

I am concerned tbe old ticket will not be In the
field."

The general feeling here among Democrats is tbat
the article Is very unjust to Mr. Hendricks. His
friends claim that be has been very frank In ex-
pressing his Intentions and feelings, and that be
has a right to decline a nomination If be wants to.
They also assert that be will accent no nomination
except for tbe Presidency, and that he will not enter
into any com oi nation or trade to secure this result.
This Is by tbe card and can be printed as reliable,
and with tt tbe tact that the solid Indiana delega-
tion will stand unbroken for Mr. Hendricks In 180

not another State votes for hi in. Tbe Democatlo
State convention, which will assemble next year,will
nominate Governor Gray for governor, and thus lay
aside all conflicting elements aud antagonisms, for

Is not recognlz d as the representative of any
the great leaders. The Sentinel here Is for San-

ders now, but as he Is a large stockholder In that
paper, tbat Is only proper.
WHAT IS THOUGHT OF IT IN NKW ALBANY.

NEW ALBANY. May 22. There Is considerable
Indignation among the friends of Hendricks over
tbe attack made by the Courier-Journa- l, and there

talk ot an Indignation meeting to denounce Wat-
terson. The general supposition Is that Watterson
took whisky straight at tbe races instead of sherry
and champagne, and while under the influence of
the famous Kentucky ueverage, wrote the phlilplc
mat wtu maao mm potn iamous ana loramonj.

FIRES.

A Sharp Blare at Klchmono. Alevada.
Detroit, May 24. A fire at Richmond, near

Rldgeway, about noon y, destroyed Cooper tc
Knight's stave and beading mill, several sheds frill

staves, one thousand cords of staves and bolts,
and all the staves made by tbe firm lhis season;
aiso two cooper shops aod two dwell bags owned by

Flowers and W. Butcher. Tbe entire loss Is esti
mated at fourteen thousand dollars; Insurance un-
known. The fire originated tn the engine-roo- .

At Dallas, Oreson.
San Francisco. May 24. The total loes

by fire at Dallas, Oregon, Is estimated at two hundred
thousand dollars. It started In the Pioneer hotel
and swept all the buildings on Front street from the
bridge to Rlves's drug store, with the exception of
Baldwin & Moody's store building. Buildings on
the river side of Second street were also burned for
come distance. The Oregon steam navigation com
pany's ofoce and euginehouse, Umatilla house, and

number of principal business bouses were de
stroyed. Tbe amount of Insurance and Individual
losses Is not yet ascertained.

At Apptetsn, Wtseaasia.
Milwaukee, May 24. An Appleton, Wis

consin, special to the Sentinel, says: "Wayland's
grocery store and Nicholas's board In ghouse. with to
ine content,, were oesuoyea uy ore mis morning.
Loss not stated; Insurance, seven thousand dollars.

SrultTINU KEWtf.

Base Ball Scored.
Chicago, May 24: Chicagos, 6; Bostons, 2.
Buffalo, May 24: Stars, 8; Buffaloes, 3.
Cleveland, May 24: Cleveland, 2; Troys, 7.
Cincinnati, May 24 Providence, 17; Cincinnati,!.
Rochester, May 24 1 Sprlngfields, 18; Hop B?t--

Oa the Pacific Slope.
tea? 'oY fe,KciayXbafl,f?V"'
closed at Oaklaad y. There was a Cood attend-
ance, fine weather and an excellent track.

First Knee. Two yearolds; i mile dash. Won by
Patsr Duffy: Euchre. 2: Tlille. 3. Time 1:18.

H'corid Bare. Sweepstakes for two year olds: V
mile dash. Won by Neapolitan; Experiment, 2;
Richard Third, 3. Time 2:3rs4t- -

Third A'ice. Consolation purse; IA mile dash.
Won by Mattle Gros's Alley; bay filly, sister to Clara
D. 2; Lady Evanrellne, H. Time, 2:11.

Fourth Race. Tno miles over 8 hurdles. Won by
Raven; MaggleS, 2. Time, 4:11.

JLast Iay at Baltimore.
Baltimore, May 24. The Maryland iockey

club txlay closed Its spring meeting wltb a good
track and a very large number of spectators, among
whom were Senators Beck, Bayard and Lamar, and
many representatives.

Preakness sLanes: one and one-hal- f miles: for
three-yea- r old colts and fillies. Won easily by Har-
old. Jecko second, Pawnee third. Time 2:40W.

Baltimore cap; lor all ears; two and a quarter
mlies. Won by Bramble, Bushwhacker second, Bon-D- le

Wood third. Time 4.0144.
Ineompensatlon purse; mile beats. Baton Rooce

sold In tbe pools at fcsO to $26 for second choice.
He finished second tn the first and second beats,
Frank taking tbe first and Laz mis the second.
Lazarus easily won the third beaL Tlma l:4oaj,
1:461. 1:47.

Grand steeple-cnase- : arjout two nno a nair mues.
with Coronet and Trouble for contestants. The
former won. lime o:40.

The JLoulsvIlle Turf.
Lotjistillk. Mar 24 In the first heat of

tbe first race y tbe stakes were won by Llltle
Ruffin; St rath more second, Jim Beck third. Benton
rourtn. Monopoly nrtn. tiara y uurnam sum.
Blanche J. seventh. Time l:44&i.

The sacond beat waa won by Little Bulno : strath- -
more second, Jim Beck tblrd. Time

Second Knee. Dash or one mile; welter weights.
Won by Buckner; Bumble Bee second, Ada Lambert
third. Time t:4c4i- -

Third Kiux Dash of one and one-eigh- th miles.
Won by Egypt; Matagoda second, Vlrgilllan third.
Time 1 :56&t. Tbe other starters were Enquirer,
jnanur. Alpha, momentum, ciauoia, nucaanoi ana
Charlie Bush.

Fourth Race The dash nad
twelve startsrs, as follows: BUI Bass, Peru. Glenda- -
lia, Mtnnock. and the Held, constating er Douglass,
Miss Sainle, Warbanner. Grapple, Water Witch, Joe
Rhode. Juniata. Sallle Polk. Glendalla got off flrrt.
but the firt effort was a dead heat, the second of the
week between Pe-- u aud Joe Rhodes; Glendalia
thhd, Mlnncck fourth. Tbey run It oft, and
Rhodes, who sold the lowest in the pools, won.
Time 1:16 1:184

. PO JLS ON MONDAY'S RACES
sold as fellows to nlcht: Ada Glenn. SI 00: Keene
Hlcbaids. VIO; B ickeje, $lfi; Pomeroy, 10; M'Gin- -
ley. 35; Virginian. SIO: Ada Lambert, JSlU; water
W tch. :8: Charlie Bash. S5; Juniata, rl; sallle
i oik. Jt; Bettte F , S; Jim Bell, S8; Douglass. 87.

Sternal R ee. Clark stake dash of two miles:
Fahvtto, $100; Sffigert, $25; M'Gratb, 820; Bo--
ax. 3n.
Third Rnce Tennessee stake, three-quart- mils

Cash: Bowen. 150: Cottrlll. S210: Konsop. ,.
Wartzfelder. Srto: Bisr Medicine. S.'I0: M'Grath. S:2o:
Bsnerot. SHi: Thomas. S2;: Hlnastone. SIO.

rourin Race. siercnanis htaae, aasu or jour
miles: Ella Rowett. S75: Dave Moore, 90: Solicitor,
jtWU; Patrol, C ill.

Fortunes Favors.
The Commonwealth distribution company

of Louisville. Kentucky, will 6end out to tbe
holders of luckv numbers in their ninth crard
drawing on Saturday, May 31st, the immene
guru of ona hundred and twelve thousand
tour hundred dollars in cash, and nearly two
thousand other prizes. Prominent citizen" of
Kentucky will personally supervise tneae
drawings, thus insuring a fair chance to all
ticket-holder- s. Reader, baa fickle fortune
dealt harshly with you? Perhaps cow she
will tavor you you who read thia. Only
two dollars is required to purchase a whole
ticket, which may result in your acquiring a
fortune of five, ten or thirty thousand dollars
Some ticket holder must receive these band'
some Kilta. A half ticket costs one dollar.
and you mieht receive the half of any one
of these trreat sums. Is not the venture or
ht to be made. Ibe time is bnet send
orders at once to T. J. Commerford. tecrc
tary, Courier-Journa- l building--, Louisville,
Kentucky.

A bright and beautiful child shows in its
very expression that it babyhood was not at- -
aociated with opium, cordials, etc., lor the
continued use of opium is antagonistic to
health. That valuable and hurhly recom
mended remedy for the disorders of baby
hood, Dr. Bull's baoy syrup, ia absolutely
free from morphia and all other dangerous
agents', tni can be safely employed at all
tinie8. Price twenly-uv- e cents.

Wotico,
parties indebted to me will please cm andALL t, tlr accounts, at 818 Main street, by

the 5th of June. After tbat time I shall place the
same In the hands of proper omoers ror collection.

u.

Attention, Knights of Innisfall.

YOY are hereby commanded to meet at your ball
MONDAY NIGHT, May2rUb,at 7 Vi o'elock

sharp, for drllL Every member Is expected to be
presen'. JA3. r. kiapi, ixim.

IS BASKKl'PTCY,
Western District of Tennessee At Memphis, the

24th day of May, A.D , 1879.
rpHE undersigned hereby elv a notice of his ap--1

nolntment as asslirnee of C. A. ft S, 8. Wood
ward, ot Memphis. In the county ot Shelby and State
ot Tennessee, within said district who have been
adjudged bankrupts upon meir own petition Dy tne
jjiatnct court oi eaia tusincu

tue V. J. niLAAIi AOBlgUOT,

3IAKRIISO.
GOODWIN ALEXANDER On Thursday, May

22, 1879, at Christ Church, Llltle Rock, by RL Bar
H. N. Pierce, Mr. J. A. Gooownr, of Memphis, and
Miss LrLi.nt itniirom, of Little Bock. Wocards.

PjLBP.
BACKUS On Saturday, May 24, 1879, at tbe resi-

dence of Mr. Ramsey, No. 490 Lauderdale street,
Jkkwtk. Infant daughter of Frank C Backus.

IN SlEaOKIAII.
'

BEST F. VTYAST,
WAo did noble work during our late epidemic

Yea, gather earth's fairest flowers.
And lay them tenderly down

On the grave of our slumbering friend,
In the foi m of a cross and a crown.

E? sleeps beneath tbe sod, yet the roses
Tbat blossom so sweetly are emblems

Of the land or his choice and bis love.
There Is a break In our bappy circle.

There Is a void In our aching breast.
There Is a chair ail empty and vacant.

For the owner has gone to resk
There Is oue more widow left

Te tread life's Journey alone.
One mere little orphan left

Without a tender tamer's care.
I know we shall meet when the shadows

Of time bave all passed away.
And then we snail form a new circle

When we meet In the better land.
FRIEND.

Planters Ins. Co.
Office In Company's Building;,

So. 4 1 Madison Street. J3 emphls.
J. T. KORTKK. President.
i. M. JfUOAM, Vlee-PreHde-

. I. B A 11 K. Secxr tary.
CAPITAL STOCK 9 150,000

IIIRBCTORS.; -

T. PORTER, ... O. H. JTJOAn,
a SLKDGE, W. a G4LBREATH,
KISEMAN, a IX BROOKS,

JOHN OVERTON. 1H. B, L. COFFIN
Q. V. RAMBAUT.

7 Insure against loss by Fire, Marine and River
lie.
Blsko on rrlTate llwelliost JEspeelally

ireiHin-a-.
m R ATNTt 1 agent also for ibe fo'JowIn? leading

Northern and Foreign Companies.
Bforth German, of Kambnrar, Germany.
Manhattan, or New York,
naaaraetarem. sf Bestoa.reetirat Ftre. or Hartford.
Franklin. rmisseipais.

REMEDIES
Have Achieved the Moat lYoted Success

r any Medicines ef Modern Times.
Messrs. Weeks ft Fotter have never doubled tbe

spec flc p'openles of CUriCURA. CUTICUBA RE-
SOLVENT and CUTICUBA SOAP, for the speedy.
permanent and economical cuie oi iiuraora oi me
Blood, Skin and Scalp. They are, however, aston-
ished at tbelr universal success: tor It waa to be ex-
pected tbat In the bands of some they wonld tali,
anlelv from soasmodle or Ignorant use of them.

They are enabled to say without the fear ot con
tradiction tnat no remedies ever acnievea in ine
.iinrt nca of one vear the number ot wonderful
cures performed by the CUTICURA REMEDIES.

SALT RHEUM

Covertns tbe Body ror Tea Years
Permanently Cared.

Law Office; or Chas. Houghton, (.

17 rvtmrmia utrert. Roston. Feb. 2ft. 187S. t
Meesrs waasa 4 Pottkb Gentlemen: 1 feel It a

rintv tn Inform von. nnd throush vou. all who are in
terested to know the fact, that a most disagreeable
aad obstinate ease of Salt Rheum or Eczema, which
ba been under my personal observation Irom its
first appearance to the present time about ten (10)
years covering the greater portion of the patient's
Kna. imi iimt. with its neciillar lrrltatlne and itch
ing scab, and to which nil the known methods of
treating such disease bad been applied without ben- -
eat, has completely aisappeareu, leaving ciotu nuu
healthy skin, under a few days of pro! use applica-
tion ot CUTICURA.

I can and do heartily advise all similarly afflicted
try the remedy which has ce-- so effect ual In this

very truly yours, cmo. xaviuuaw.i,

LIVER COMPLAINT

And Uyspepsla Treated by ibe Keeol.
ent-- Cains 5i& Pounds on One

Bottle.
iWmvn.' I have had Liver Complaint and Drs

nen,ia. with running: sores on the sloe of my neck.
for ion veers. Doctors did me no good. I bave been
spending for eight years and It did o good, Every
thing I ate Olst.essed me, I got reduced irom 1 1 n
tn iVa nminda. At last I tried the RESOLVENT,
and it helped me right off, and oa one bottle I gained
rlTJ-an- d one-na-n pounds, n is uuiujr, uio uustunw,

" - .trin. voiirsixijjVj
414 Wabash Ave., Chicago, HI., Nov. 15, 1878.

wine rtTirt 'ft 1 la admirably assisted In eases
of extreme physical weakness, or when tne vims of
Scrofula M known to lurs in ine sjs-m-

. uyino in-

ternal use ot the CUTICLRt RESOLVENT, without
doubt tbe most powerful blood purifier and liver
stlmnl tnt in the world.

CUTICUKA oOAP is an elegant tones ana uieuio-ln- al

assistant to CUTICURA In the treatment of all
external aliments. For chapped hands, rough skin
and tan. sunburn and the lesser skin irouoies, u ia
indispensable; as a sonp for the toilet, the nursery
and bath It Is the most elegant, retresnicg and heal-
ing before the public.

These great remedies succeed where all others
heretofore in use fallbecauie they possess new and
original properltles never before euccessimiy com
bined In medicine.

The Cutieura Remedies are prepared by Weeks ft
Potter, chemis's and drugtsls, 3rJ0 Washington
street, Boston, and are for sals by all druggists.
Price of Cutieura, small boxes, 50 cents; large
boxes, containing two nnd one-bal- f times the quan-
tity of small. 1. Renol-ient- , 91 per bottle. Cutieura
Soap, 'In cents ier caki; by mall. 80 centa; three
cakes. 75 of nts.

la the Annihilation of PainQL.L!irV

VOLTAIC KESEUCTKC

Pja ctCTtXIS tallzatlon of Weak, Paral

yzed and Palntm Nervous Parts and Organs, In the
Curing of Chronic Weakness of the Lungs, Heart
and Kidneys, In tbe Absorption of Poisons from tha
Blood through the Pores, and the Prevention of Fever
and Ague, Liver Complaint. Malarial and CoDta'
gloos Diseases, they are wonderf uL Get the genuine.

mHK officers and members of CYBENE
L COM UaNDERY. No. 4. K, T.. are hereby

ordered to attend. In fatigue dress, a stated
conclave or their eommanoery. at asyium.
MONDAY evening, slay 'nth, at 7 im O'cioca.
Resident and fraters are courteously Invited.

By command. it. c wtLiiiAuacixn, a. u.
T. J. Barchds. Recorder.

Headquarters Bluff City Grays.
Mbmphis, May 25, 1879.

of this command are hereby orderedMEMBERS at armory this (SUNDAY) morning, at
9 o'clock. In fatigue uniform (vrar pants and fatigue
cap), to attend Decoration at Klmwood.

riy or,er j i ' ra .1 r . Aaiuauiii iayw iviu u(.
E. M. Ikion, First Sergeant,

DSS. A. WESSON & SOXS.
NERGEOX

$ sra .a-- a.

AC:illXl.a
Cl A Q MAIN STREET. TEETH EXTRACTEDftO painless by Laughing Gas. Go and get
a full set of Teeth for $10. Cbildrer's teeth regu-ate-d

with care, on reasonable terms

READ!

STftXPE

AND BUNTING,

- nv aw

OON2DITION
OF THE

Union & Planters Bank

OF MEMPHIS, TENN.,

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, MAY 23, 1879

BESOrHCES.
Loans 711,33 71
Bankinghouse and other real estate 4K.404 lO
Expense account 7,73l 67
United States bonds.. 852 1.640 41
Sight exchange...... 405,658 67
Cash on band 264.838 46

S1.0S9.1O4 O

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid up... oo
Undivided profits.. 00.17
Deposits i.gs,ois

Sl,9S9,10-- t

s. p. READ, Can h tier.
BUTLEIi P. ASDEKSON FUSD.

Messrs. C W. Helskell, G. W. Gordon, W. J. Smith :

The senior member of our UrnGENTLEMEN a lite long friend of the late
hero, Butler p. Anderson, feeling a keen

Interest In the welfare ot bis bereaved children,
whom It should bs tbe glory of Memphis to adopt
as "ber children." to guard, cherish and protect, we
desire to notify the public, through yon, that we will,
on 8UNDAY NEXT, May 25th, devote the GROSS
PROCEEDS of our LIVERY as our mite to tbe fund
now being formed for the benefit of our hero's
children. We name Sunday because tbe receipts of
that day are largely In excess of the week days.
. Very respeetruliy, J. A. FORREST ft CO.

May 21. 1879.
3. A. FORREST 4 CO. Ber-.it- : We accept, with

many thanks, jour generous offer. W. J. SMITH.
G. W. GORDON.

Granite Monuments!
JUST DECEIVED,

FOB SALE LOW BY

J. WHITE & SON,
44--45 Poplar St., Cor, Second.

Popular Prloos S

SARATOGA SPRINGS. ' -' -

CONGSESS HALX.
S3 FEB DAY. .

This splendid hotel has been tbtTooghly renovatl
and refurnished. Will opn for guests June 21.

CLEMENT SOTJTHyATE. Prop'is. .

H. S. Clkmbnt, late Llndell Hotel, Sr. Louis.
Wjf. Wilkinson, Superintendent.

F. LAV
Oo oo o

O I am O
O now In po- - O

O sltlon to offer O
O the most complete O

O and choicest seleo-- O'
O tlons. at very low prices of O

O a lartre assortment of MIL- - O
O LIN SKY GOODS. RIBBONS. O
HATS. SILKS. FLOWERS. TIPS, O

O PLUMES. HiATHERS, MOURNING O
O GOODS. LACES. HUMAN HAIH OF ALL

O KINDS ; JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, IVORY

FRENCH RllLLiNERY
O TOILET SETS, etc, all of which will be O

O sold from thli out. AT LOWER PRICES O
O THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN

O MEMPHIS. Ladles residing at a O
O distance, can purchase as ad- - O

O vantageously as those living O
O In tbe city. A simple O

O trial wilt prove all O
O the above asser O

O tlons to be O
O ACTUAL O

O Facta. O
O Oe o

71 em plila. Tennfo.

OF VALUABLE

CunLIiSP
TAKEJ0TICE1
THAT In pursuance of the powers vested in me by .

of Trust executed by tbe Empire Coal
and Transportation Company, I will, on

owenstein

Monday June 2, 1879
at 12 o'clock m., at tbe courthouse door, in too .

CITY OF HOPKINSVILLE, KY.,

SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

to the highest bidder, the unexpired term ot fifty .

years, held by the said company on the two hundred
acre tract of land at Empire, Ky., and known as tbe
A. H. Brasher tract. There Is an Inexhaustible
stratum, of

SUPERIOR COAL
underlying said land, with a valuable nine In rood
working condition, now open, wltb a railroad track
connecting with St-- Louis and Southeastern Ken-
tucky, and with a royalty of only ten cents per ton on
tbe coal that may be mined, I will aiso, at said
tine and place, sell the fixtures of said mines, minin-

g-cars and mining implements, consisting of
drills, picks, shovels, crowbars, etc., blacksmith
tools, carta, wagons and mules; also, such interest
aa the said company may bave In various other
leases adjacent to the above. TERMS made known
on day of sale. May 2. 1 87'..

V. T. KLtoilOW, Assignee.
Inde Clark. Attorneys.

REimi
L Bros.

GSUBNATONE at $1, w'th $2.

HENRIETTA AND TAtflSE U..UI

' ' (V

GRAKD REDUCTION IN

As we are heavily overstocked in. this class of Caoods,

and do not wish to carry over another season, we
have determined to pnt the knife in them antl close

the whole slock ont Iti:.AliDL,tM OF COST!
Ladies, now is your time to secure a handsome dress
at half cost.

SATIN STRIPE GJSEKAMNE at $1 75, worth $2 75.
imOC!AI:E

1L.ACE STRIPE GRENAMNE at5Cc,vcrih $1.

IA5IASSE GRENADINE at $1, worth $2.
AR3IURE GRENADINE at 75c, worth $1 1 0.

MEXICAN GREN ASINE at 50c, woriS
IRON-F-R AS2E GRENADINE, 35c, w'ii ?5c.

'
o

WE ARE AL30 SHOWING THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF

LACE PLAIN

CASH HERE, ETC.
WARRANTED GOOD BLACK, AND AT THE LOWE3T PRICES., i r ' ,

In-- . f!Annlrvwlien DesiriA'CiNafaarAVK7

eoo.ooo

them


